Enhancers are DNA elements that augment transcription 1n ds, Independent of distance and orientation. Evidence such as hormone dependent neoplastic cell growth and the stimulation of viral replication by sequences present 1n enhancers suggests that enhancers may also directly affect DNA replication. We tested this hypothesis 1n recombinant plasmids by asking whether sequences that stimulated DNA replication shared the properties of transcriptional enhancers. The homologous simian virus 40 (SV40) core enhancer was 11 gated either adjacent to or 2.6 kb distant from the SV40 minimal origin of replication (or1) In both orientations. Plasmids were transfected Into T antigen producing COS cells, and episoraal DNA was harvested for quantitation of replication. Replication could be assessed either as accumulation of fmol of Mbol sensitive progeny DNA, or as a transition 1n X DNA In replicated (Mbol sensitive) versus unrepHcated (Dpnl sensitive) form. The two measures were related exponentially (r = 0.86). The SV40 enhancer augmented replication 1.5-10 fold. The effect was time dependent, distance dependent (only the adjacent enhancer locus stimulated replication), partially orientation dependent, and enhancer copy number Independent. Phorbol ester did not affect replication. The heterologous glucocorticoid enhancer had no effect on replication. We conclude that the SV40 enhancer's els-effect on replication seems to be dependent on the close proximity to the replication origin of specific homologous sequences within the enhancer, rather than a typical enhancer-Uke effect.
INTRODUCTION
Enhancers are eukaryotic DNA elements that augment transcription 1n an orientation and distance Independent fashion (1,2). Indirect evidence, such as the hormone dependent cell division of some neoplasia (3), suggests that enhancers might also directly affect DNA replication. Indeed, several studies (4-11) have Indicated that the presence of papovavirus enhancer elements augments replication from homologous origins of replication.
We tested the hypothesis that enhancers have a ds-effect on replication, using recombinant plasmids containing a simian virus 40 (SV40) minimal origin of replication (or1) as well as either homologous (SV40) or heterologous (glucocorticoid) enhancers, varying orientation, distance, multiplicity, and trans-activation of the enhancers. The SV40 ori functions in mammalian cell nuclei, and may be analogous to the putative replication origins of mammalian chromosomes. Our results suggest that, while the homologous SV40 enhancer does augment SV40 or1-based replication, the effect Is clearly differentiated from the classic transcriptional effects of enhancers. A. The parent vector/ pORI-CAT/ derived from the pSV series of plasmids (13). The segments are not drawn to proportional scale/ so as to highlight functional domains. Text inside the circle denotes the source of the DNA segment. Text outside the circle denotes the function of the DNA segment. The numbers perpendicular to the circumference denote the wild type nucleotide numbers from the sources of the segments (pBR322 or SV4O). The triangle in the SV40 ori denotes a deletion/ with its boundaries specified in panel B. Early refers to the orientation of the ori segment in wild type SV40. The sites into which enhancers were ligated were the BamHI site adjacent to the ori, or the EcoRI site 2.6 KB distant from the ori. Conversion of the unique Hindlll site to a unique Xhol site converted pORI-CAT to pORIxCAT. The two polyadenylation (A ) segments upstream of ori prevent readthrough transcription and expression of the CAT from the pBR322 segment of the vector. The chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) transcription unit (from E.coli Transposon 9)/ allowing promoter activity of the enhancer/ori constructs to be assayed/ terminates in an SV40 small t antigen splice signal and polyadenylation (A ) signal.
B. The SV40 minimal origin of replication (min ori). The SV4O min ori is derived from pORl (8/15) . It contains only the second T antigen binding site (Tagil)/ and thus lacks T antigen binding sites I and III, found in wild type SV40. The dark triangle represents a deletion of a segment of wild type SV40/ with its boundaries noted. Early and late are orientations in wild type SV40.
C. The Enhancers. i. The SV4O•enhancer segment of wild type nucleotide number 95-272 is derived from plasmid X-100 (16) . In addition to the two 72 base pair enhancer repeats, it contains a single GC-rich Spl transcription factor binding site (29) . Early and late refer to wild type SV40 orientations.
ii. The SV40 enhancer fragment of wild type nucleotides 108-272 is derived from plasmid X-113 (16) . The two 72 base pair repeats are shown.
Early and late refer to wild type SV40 orientations.
iii. The GRE (glucocorticoid enhancer) is derived from plasmid GTCO (17) , and is a 340 bp Sau3A/Sau3A fragment representing an upstream (wild type nucleotides -449 to -109) enhancer from mouse mammary tumor virus (mtv)/ without promoter activity, containing three binding domains for glucocorticoid ligand-activated receptor.
The vector (pORI-CAT) was linearized at the BamHI site, between the SV40 minimal ori and an A n site (see Figure 1) . The Insert, SV40 core enhancer, wild type nucleotides 95-272, wes excised from plasmid X-100 (16) as a PvuII/XhoI fragment, blunted, Ugated to BamHI linkers, and digested with BamHI to generate BamHI sticky ends. The Insert and vector were then Ugated at the BamHI site at a molar excess of Insert (enhancer) to vector. The multiplicities and orientations of adjacent SV40 enhancers were determined by appropriate digests with restriction enzymes and are shown 1n Table 1. 3. SV40 minimal or1 plasmids bearing the GRE adjacent to the minimal ori. A 340 bp Sau3A fragment of the GRE containing 3 glucocorticoid receptor binding sites from the mtv LTR, but no promoter, was excised from the plasmid GTCO (17) , and Ugated Into the vector pORI-CAT linearized at the BamHI site between the SV40 minimal ori and an A n site (see Figure 1 ).
The plasmids generated had single Inserts, In either the counterclockwise (5' to 3') (pGR) or clockwise (5 1 to 3 1 ) (pGI) orientation (Table 1 ). 4. SV40 minimal or1 plasmids bearing the SV40 enhancer 2.6 kb distant from the minimal or1.
EcoRI linkers were added to the SV40 enhancer fragment excised from X-113 with PvuII and Xhol (nucleotides 108-272) and the fragment was Ugated Into an EcoRI site located 2.6 kb away from the minimal ori In pORIxCAT. pDE and pDL represent the early (counterclockwise) and late (clockwise) orientations of the enhancer relative to the minimal ori, respectively.
Internal standards.
To correct for equivalent recovery of episomal DNA digested with Mbol versus Dpnl (see below), an Internal standard was Included In some gel lanes after digestion. It was generated by cutting the 5497 bp pSV2ACAT with BamHI, yielding fragments of 3522 bp and 1975 bp.
Transactions
Transfected DMAs (10 ug/100 mm plate) (13, 14, 20) were supercoiled (form I) plasmids sedimented twice on CsCl gradients. Cells were transfected with caldum-phosphate-DNA precipitates as described by Parker and Stark (20) .
Some comparative studies used the method of DEAE dextran (21) followed by 100 uM chloroquine (22) , wherein a 1 ug total dose of supercoiled DNA was transfected per 60 mm plate.
After some transfections, the effect of glucocorticoid upon replication or transcription was noted by adding 50 nM (final concentration) dexamethasone dally, from a 100 uM stock solution In dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO).
Because phorbol ester augments the transcMptional effects of the SV40 enhancer (23), the effect of phorbol ester was noted after some transfections by adding 100 ug/ml 12-0-tetradecanoyl phorbol-13-acetate (TPA) at 12 hours, from a 100 ng/ml stock solution In DMSO.
Analysis of Replication
Replication studies were performed In T antigen producing COS cells (12) , or a derivative of COS cells that constitutively expresses the human glucocorticoid receptor, the RH5 line (see Cells). At 24, 48 or 72 hours after transfection, episomal (low molecular weight) DNA was harvested from cell extracts by the method of Hirt (24) , and linearized with either Hindlll, BamHI, or Xhol. DNA was then cut with either Dpnl or Mbol. Both enzymes recognize the GATC site, Dpnl when the A Is methylated by the dam methylase (as It Is In plasmid DNA from the dam E. coll strain HB1O1, in which plasmids for these experiments are grown), Hbol when the A 1s not methylated (as It 1s 1n progeny DNA after two rounds of replication of the plasmid in mammalian cells) (19) .
After restriction digestion with Mbol or Dpnl, the digests were terminated with EDTA and 5 ng of Internal standard was added (BamHI digested pSV2ACAT; see Constructions). The purpose of the Internal standard was to ensure that equivalent amounts of episomal DNA were digested for calculation of replication by the percent method (see below). The mixture was electrophoresed 1n IX agarose 1n tris-borate-EDTA (19), stained with ethidiiun bromide (19) , photographed, transferred convectively to nitrocellulose sheets (27) , and hybridized with a 32 P-labelled, nick-translated (28) probe to visualize linearized versus digested DNA.
Dried blots were autoradiographed on pre-flashed Xomat AR5 film at a series of exposures (1 hour -10 days) so as to place each band 1n the linear range for densitometric quantitation (Ultroscan laser densitometer, LKB Produkter, Bromma, Sweden). In addition to the linear bands, the fragment band scanned was an 893 bp Mbol or Dpnl fragment spanning the CAT gene and the SV40 minimal ori.
N1ck-translated (28) probes used to visualize the DNAs were:
1. An 893 bp Sau3A fragment of pORIxCAT, spanning the CAT gene and the SV40 or1.
2. The plasoild pORl. 3. Wild type SV40. Thus, progeny or replicated DNA, after It has gone through at least 2 cycles of replication (so as to have GATC sites on both strands unmethylated, and hence susceptible to Mbol cleavage) can 1n principle be quantitated either as Mbol sensitive DNA fragments, or Dpnl resistant DNA linears. The relative aaounts of progeny (unmethylated) versus parental (methylated) DNA might also be quantitated as X replication, or t of episomal DNA 1n replicated form:
Analysis of transcription
Transcription studies were performed In monkey kidney CV1 cells, which do not produce the T antigen, so as to remove replication as an Independent variable Influencing degree of transcription.
48 hours after transfection, cells were lysed and extracted for measurement of soluble protein (2), and either CAT activity (14, 26) or luciferase activity (14) . Results were normalized to ug protein 1n the cell extracts.
CAT assays were used to evaluate promoter activity of pORI-CAT and Its enhancer-bearing derivatives. Preliminary dose-ranging experiments were performed so that results from each plasmid were detectable (>2 times blank) yet on scale 1n the assay (<70X of total l^C-chloramphenicol converted to acetylated derivatives).
Both CAT assays and ludferase assays were used to assess whether the GRE was activated by glucocorticoid receptor (supplied by pRSV-hGRJ plus dexamethasone (50 nM) 1n the doses used -for CAT, 1 ug pMtv-CAT plus 9 ug pRSV-hGR, with or without dexamethasone; for luciferase, 1 ug pMtv-luc plus 9 ug pRSV-hGR, with or without dexamethasone. Results are expressed as fold enhancement of transcription by dexamethasone. Statistics Results are expressed as the mean value of data from several Independent transfections, usually 2-4. Linear, exponential/logarithmic, and polynomial transformations of data were accomplished with a least squares program (Curve Fitter, Interactive Microware, Inc., State College, PA) on an Apple He microcomputer. Mean values, standard errors, and t-tests were computed on a Statistics software module of a Texas Instruments TI-99/4A microcomputer, t replication calculations (see section on Replication, above) and Internal standard corrections were made by entering the densitometric band data Into a spreadsheet (Symphony, Lotus Development Corp., Cambridge, MA) 1n an IBM PC-AT microcomputer. Figure 1 Illustrates the parent plasraid constructed for these studies, pORI-CAT. We also used a derivative of pORI-CAT, called pORIxCAT, In which the unique Hindlll site had been converted to a unique Xhol site (see METHODS). The plasmids constructed are listed 1n Table 1 . Assay of replication Low molecular weight (episomal) DNA harvested at 48 hours from transfected COS cells could be digested to fragments with either Dpnl or Mbol (Figure 2 ). Simultaneous digestion with both enzymes resulted 1n virtually complete removal of the plasmid linear band (data not shown), suggesting that hybrid Intermediates (one parental strand methylated, one progeny strand unmethylated) must be very short lived, or do not accumulate to any detectable degree. Figure 2 shows the time course of the replication of a recombinant plasmid (p2XB; Table 1 (Table 4) . TPA and varying X serum had no effect on degree of replication. The SV40 enhancer (plXRL) did augment replication as noted previously. A 10 ug transfection dose yielded more fmol of replicated progeny DNA than the 1 ug plasmid dose (5.8+0.6 versus 4.2+0.6 moles x 10" 16 , p -0.015), but the response at 10 ug was clearly nonlinear (that 1s, not 10 times the response at 1 ug).
RESULTS

Constructions
Effect of the adjacent glucocorticoid enhancer (GRE) on replication
In COS cells, the GRE had no effect on replication 1n either enhancer orientation, either 1n the basal state or after activation with glucocorticoid receptor plus glucocorticoid (Table 5 ). Glucocorticoid alone had no effect on replication.
In the replication experiments, the GRE was activated by cotransfection of a plasmid encoding the human glucocorticoid receptor, pRSV-hGR (Table 5) , because COS cells lack functional glucocorticoid receptor. To test whether the cotransfection plus dexamethasone was sufficient to activate the GRE, we
Standards Transactions
Size, bp 5148 3522 -
BamHI linears
Enzyme Time, days 1  2  3  1  2  3  1  2  3  1  2  3  1  2  3  1  2  3 Fragments D-Dpnl M -Mbd X \ \ FIGURE 5. Effect of adjacent (BaraHI site) and 2.6 KB distant (EcoRI site) SV4O enhancers on DNA replication. The Southern blots are shown. Transfections ( DNA harvest/ restriction digestions/ electrophoresis/ blotting/ probing/ and scanning were performed as in Figure 2 . Although the adjacent enhancer-bearing plasmids (plXRL and plXLR) replicate more than the minimal origin plasmid (pORIxCAT), the plasmids bearing the enhancer at the distant location (pDE and pDL) replicate no better than pORIxCAT. (Table 5 ). An apparent difference 1n degree of replication of all plasraids 1n COS versus RH5 cells (Table 5) 100-0.103 X of pSV2ACAT) . Similarly, the adjacent glucocorticoid enhancers (In pGI and pGR) , with or without glucocorticoid plus receptor, did not augment CAT activity (0.0006-0.005X of pSV2ACAT).
DISCUSSION
Several previous studies have Indicated that the SV40 enhancer may augment SV40 or1-based DMA replication (4-11). We undertook the present experiments to determine whether this function of the enhancer was analogous to Its transcriptional effects (1,2).
Our results (Table 3 
